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second place la the U. 3. senatorial
race, but both lagging Fletcher con-

siderably. '

An comfortable majority was giveu
W. J. Scars for representatives, and
llardeu for governor, while Uib other
state ofliccs polled an average of two
to one, in all precincts of the county

hich have been counted.

Lyon and Donnelly received a
small vole for state representative,
the voters giving Pulnum and Sams
enough voters to keep them from
worrying. Other county officers had
no opposition, excepting H. T. an

as member of the county
school board, who was oposed by Mrs.
Harriett Longdon, a Republican. Mrs.
Longdon's home precinct, at ' the
beach, gave McClellan a three to one
majority, while Daytona made it about

1 g::tot;:i;
ORLANDO, Fla.. Nov. '.4-- t

(Special to the Daily Newa.) .

Two white men, Leo Dorajrdt an
and Elmer McDtritU.

both of prominent famines, are
dead at Ocoee. a town JO rIea
from here, a negro named Perjr.
is hanging from a tree with lui r

body filled with bullets near thtt
Country club in this city, an as--
known number of ne" vt

"TOcoee, estimated at Ttilu.'-V- 5 v
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ct: . T: V.atsam candidate far
W C: M tlaaet.

ITC: X3 tndteatlana are that
flcrr: ) c ! itata by 10.CC3.

-t- - ' ; :t:a. waa eleeted aev-M- r,

L 5 aU, Reawb.
tax x - alaated t aansaaa.

, " J t ri fcrtn In sanfraaa far t
ci C:":riJd by Brawn, a

I r rr'-tt- Tha atata la In doubt,
a C;tk: i aavlnj a amall laad.

' U.i::-::- Tr r.sBublicana sweat
tf a t- -a r?; tt.3i the Rational and
ati i tik'x

f :AA r.ubllcana earrlad tha
at J and national lickata by huae mm- -

- 1 1 .V MgXICO-- aa la leading. Tha
rifi la archly Oamocratlc.

J I V.IONA This atata la doubtful
Mi

r ::Utl Tha Rapubllcana car'
rt iC C.a ataU by S&CSO far Harding
ct f e.a bulk af tha atta ttcktt . Tha
(I femarehly la doubtful.

. i VC'X Complt raturna glva
Hi: J ViTX Cox Daba

tli"). tmith doubled Miller for
'Xernar.

' fJALIFORNI A Harding carried the
ta by a tremendous majority.

1 1 '"TUCKY Co carried tha atate
bjj C """tantial majority; Beckham la
r f ; , J eenator.-- un tne face or tna
m t Itvea Democratic and three

' " . .. . . .

lif ,;in cangraasmen are ciectea.
t te, Republican, la apparently loe-Ip- f

'to Gilbert. '
JptOURI Champ Clark, former

ri f r of tha Hauac, la defeated by

ill':", Republican, by 10,000.

)tJ USXICO It la indicated Cox
f the etate, and Hanna, Demo- -

-- overnor, ) elected.
YORK Latest rcturna in-rt-

victory to stu
. Thay apt

,Jant Mai alnc thf Grant
t en. It is known they carried 32
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K?T, 2 Is a lucky day for warren
Gat ttltel Harding.

Oi that day, in 1865, he first blinked
at He light.

Q) that day, just 55 years later, be
was elected president of the United

." Stales.
il there any connection between

tlia late of his birth and his success?
Asti olojers place great importance on
br!idafs; as indicating the influence
61 f planets on human affairs. They
bf!V TB that the particular and relat-

ive, positions of the heavenly bodies,
at tie time ot birth, affects a human
bctflj'a whole life. -

rf iTdlng's election confirms the pre-dic- lj

on of 10 astrologers in the Octo-
ber, lumber of "Azoth," a monthly de-

vote J to this subject
Ol; the well known other hand, it

goes ; against the prediction of five
astrologers in the same magazine.

Hi Ip youfself.

G3X CONGRATULATES

KG AND GIVES

JUrFOnTTO SENATOR

(International News Service.)'i t ,
' D.iYTON, Nov. 3. Governor Cox

today sent a message to Senator
Hart lug. saying:' "In the spirit ot
America I accept the decision of a
taajt rity and tender, as a defeated
candidate, my congratulations and

. llcds;e as a citizen my support to
elec itive authority in whatever emer-
gence might arise.

? tup Aifirtn

(Published by the Daily News as 4.
.u

CRYSTAL. J
"Perfect Woman." Constance V

4 Tilmadge; "Kiss Me Quick," a 4.
C:yde Cook comedy, the famous

4 Hippodrome clown. ,

f LYRIC
T i Jenuu;. Be Good," Mary Miles I--

Mjitor; "A tr-i- i Start ":Mer- - 4--
una comedy. J- -

WARREN

HARDING

Galbreath and Morris Run
Neck and Neck for Sheriff;

Republican Electors Given
Big Majority in Daytona

KG MAY GET

00 OUT OF 531

ELECTORAL VOTES;

TENiiESSEE CLOSE

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. -- (By
Associated Press.)- - One of the
most sweeping Republican vic-tori- es

in history was yesterday
recorded for Warren G. Hard-
ing for president and a ' Repub-
lican Congress. Tremendous
Republican pluralities continue o
mount The Democrats also lost
governors, state legislatures and
local candidates and the "Solid
South"! is veskreatened.' ' in-
dications point that Harding will
get 3?9 .electoral votes and Cox

1.127$ with 75 doubtful. Women's
Vy-te- contributed Uo the Repub-
lican majorities.
'V! J .' r jj rrrr h";

' Victory; Grows With Returns.;
"

; ; (United Press.) ; , , ;
'NEW VORK, Nov. 3. The scope of

the Republican victory that swept the
nation yesterday continues to grow as
the returns are compiled. Returns
show Harding has been elected pres-
ident by the "greatest popular vote
ever amassed in the history of poli-

tics and the largest electoral vote
ever rolled up by a Republican can-
didate. -

The Republicans have strengthened
their grip on the senate and will have
a working majority of approximately
12 to 16 seats. They will have a top-hea-

majority of approximately 100
votes in the house. .

Republican governors were elected
in . practically every state except the
Solid South. Harding's electoral vote
has reached 372 with indications that
doubtful states mny bring the total to
400. His popular plurality seems sure
to exceed six million.

Seventh Native Ohioan.
(United Press.)

MARION'. Nov. 3. Warren G. Hr.rd-lugawo-

this morning to find him-

self" voted as president-elec- t of the
United States by the largest majority
ever given a presidential candidate.
He is the seventh native Ohioan to
be elected president, ail Republicans.
Harding will rest today and tomorrow

night Marion will celebrate the Sen-

ator's election. Senator Harding and
Mrs. Harding expect to depart Friday
for Point Isabel, Texas, for a two
weeks' rest Harding has already laid
down a general policy refusing to dis-

cuss public policies for the present.
His belief is that it would be unwise
to anticipate duties which might be
thrust upon him next March.

Harding Carried Arizona.
(United Press.)

PHOENIX. Nov. 3. With the count
still incomplete It, is estimated that
Hardinc carried Arizona bv 2.000 to
5 000. It is indicated that Senator!
Marcus Smith. Democrat, has been
defeated by Ralph Cameron, Repub
lican.

17 States Give G. O. P. Gain of 20
j

Congressmen
(The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. A net gain of

20 Republican votes In tne house isj
shown bv coninle-i-- returns from 17 j

fet.iea. including mosi ot the Demo - ;

tiaiie Birongoolds. Eight of It Ke -

I 'jhli 'hp ?or.poHxl ian'"d r

Ml nine southern Democratic senator-
ial candidates won. Republicans
claim a majority of eight or ten in
the next Senate.

Georgia Still Democratic.
(The Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, Nov, 3. Returns from
half the counties indicate a Demo-
cratic victory by four to one. Hard-

ing carried some mountalu precincts
usually Republican.

Alabama District Doubtful.
(The Associated Press.)

BIRMINGHAM, No 3. It is indi-
cated that the Democrats have won
all districts except the doubtful Sev-

enth, where the Democrats are leadiug
by 475.

- Dems. Leading lit Oklh,
(The Associated Press.)

OKLAHOMA CITV, Nov. 3. Half
tho returns from Oklahoma Indicate
that the Democrats are leading by
4,000.

ir
Smith Leading In New York

(The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. With the

state giving Harding the unheard of
plurality' of about one million votes,
interest is centered on the governor-
ship with Smith, Democrat, leading by
13.000 votes at noon.

Champ Clark Behind
(Tis Associated Pres.-..'-?

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 3. Champ Clark
lias been passed by his Republican op-

ponent by 1,500 votes from not quite
half the precincts in his district.

Harding Leads In Maryland
(The Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE, Nov. 3. Ninety pojr
cent of the returns show Harding lead-

ing in Mary la iid by 40.O00.

More Than 100 Majority in Congress.
(United Press.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 The Repub-
licans wil control the House of Rep-

resentatives which goes into office

uext March by more than 100 votes,
according to partly completed returns
from all over the United States. Of

the 4H3 members the Republicans will
probably have 275.

Tennesee Race Close.
(The Associated Press.)

NASHVILLE, Nov. 3. The race in
Tennessee i3 close. The Commercial
Appeal gives Harding 10,000 lead. Of-

ficial returns from 71 out of !)5 coun-

ties, give Taylor, Republican, 19,000
lea dover Roberts, the Democratic
nominee for governor. Democrats
claim that complete returns will show
a DtTmocratie victory.

Cox to Send Congratulations
(The Associated Press.)

DAYTON, Nov. 3. Governor Cox
said lie would sen! a congratulatory
message to Senator Harding, lie is
proving a good loser by consoling
disconsolate friends. The governor is

planning a hunting trip to Mississippi.

60 Tennessee Counties Give Harding
Lead

(The Associated Press.)
NASHVILLE, Nov. 3. Returns from

60 counties in the state's 95 counties
give Harding a lead of 2S8.

Senator Harding Pleased
(The Associated Press.)

MARION, Nov. 3. Senator Harding
is pleaded with the prospects of a Ite- -

publican Congress. H is planning a
ivaiaiiuu on the itias coast, and iu

it.e Punnm canl zone rptiirijirii' vj-- .

15, killed, and all the c: "'.x
houses in that town burned, i)Li j
toll thus far of a race riot, wl-'- i
started at Ocoee when a nero,
Mose Norman, went totne pc!U
armed With a shotgun after he (

had been refused to be allowed
to vote because he had not paid j
his poll tax, f

The negro Norman went to the poili
late yesterday afternoon to vote and
the registration books did not show
that his poll tax had been paid. ' Ue
came back a short time later armed
with a shotgun and demanded to 13
allowed to vote. The gun was taken
away from mm and he knocked a
white man down and escaped.

Norman w:as supposed, to be hiding
in the house of July Perry, Bain
Salisbury, former chief of police of
Orlando, went to the house to arrent
Norman, wbeu he was shot through
the arm. The two young white men
were stundiug in the yard and dropped,
dead, killed by slmta from the but
The posse which had gathered then
opened fin; ou the hut. Perry was
wounded and captured. Firing by
the negroes from other liuts then be
gan and tho white people set fire to
18 houses as a matter of protection.
Five u( griK-- were cremated la the
boluses, and the number killed is only
guesswork. Lesides the white niett
Killed, s.cveiui viur men ueuiuca oi
ishury were wounded.

fosses are still iu pursuit of the onej
implicated in tho killing of tho white
men. 1 tie siicnti 01 urango count
an ! the chief of police of Orlaudl
hastened to th seen as ihe first re-

port of the trouble a.i telephoned to
Ori.iftdo. Perry was turned jver to
the fwo of! ers iend li.tsteucil tOt.Or- -
laiido. At 3:30 this morning a moll
took, the negro from the two offlcen
aud hanged hint to a tret: near th
fount ry club shortly after 4:00 o'clock.
and riddled his body with bullets.
There id no particular excitement In

this city, other thun the buz tf talk
the race riot uiiturally occasioned. -

Elks Receive Returns.
The members of Daytona Lodge of.

Elks enjoyed a jolly . occasion last
evening. A special wire was cut into
the. building by the Western Union
Telegraph company and the return)--
of the election throughout the land
were received and read aloud as each
report camt? iu. An elaborate supper
was served to the assemblage and
the large crowd present thoroughly
enjoyed the evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank A, Einpsall. of
Watertown. N. Y., arrived last night
and will occupy the F. W. Pope res

Tour to one.";"'-- ; ''-- ' '--f. V": " T ?
The bonding issue amendment to

the constitution was killed by Daytona
voters with a vote of about seven to
one, while other, precincts on the
east side of the county were against,
almut five to oue. .'

Tho' count of 17 complete precincts,
and a count of more than half Day-
tona and DeLand and three-quarte- rs

of New Smyrna vote,' gives' the fol- -

lowing count for sheriff;
Enterprise-Mo- rris

33

Galbreath 34

Orange City
Morris 45

Galbreath 35

DeLand (incomplete)
Morris .....424
Galbreath 203

DeLeon
Morris 100

Galbieath 97

Emporia ,
Morris 50

Galbreath 2G

Seville
Morris . 74

GalhrcalU , . 10

Ormond
Morris .105
Galbieath . 45

Daytona (incomplete) .

Morris 304
Gal brealh . . 359

Port Orange
Motri.s ... 5G

Galbrealli ... Si
New Smyrna (incomplete)- - i

Morris . 135

Gaibreath ..4S0
Oak Hitl

Morris
Galbreath CI

Tcmoka
Mortis 11

Galhrvatll U

Glencoe
Morris 14

Galbreath 2S

Lake Helen
Morris 131
Galine.Uh 44

Clinton
Morris 30

Gaibreath 13

Stetson
Morris 42

Gaibreath 11

Osteen
Morris !8
Galbreath 41

Holly Hill
Morris
Galbreath 61

Pierson
Morris
Galbreath 15

Seabreeze
M01 ris .... ,

.i' 223

At the Line of going to press this
afternoon, with 17 out ot the 0 pre-

cincts of the county completed, and
with approximately 1U0 votes to
count in Daytona, Delund and New

Smyrna, the race for .sheriff, being
staged l.ee Mollis, present
encumbent, and M. A. Galbreath, of
New Smyrna, is piactically a tie, with
Morris at this time in a slight lead,
but with Galbreath gaining in two of

the three precincts as tho vote rolls
up.

The 17 precincts outsiil.; of the cities
gave Morris a total majority of 75.

Willi Morris leading in DcLand two
to one. with the vote t- -t to and
leading in Daytona at. J o'clock vii!i a

vote of :;()4 to -- ."!, or ; majority oi
45., Galbreath is coni ng back strong
in his home town where, this after-

noon, with about one hundred vote.1-- :

to count, the leionl ;,s: Morris
135: Galbreaih. t't). or lour to one
for Ualbr.'ath.

At the time1 the ;;!(ve figures wen
i compiled Morris had a lead of l!i
votes, w'tUi practically liuo votes tc
count. Morris supporfis claim the
load will be maintained tor the ba!
ance of the count, giving him tie
Office, while Galbieath if of the opin

and that he will gain in proportion as
tho count i:i continued.

As tho vote is running, it will be

necessary for Galbieath to gain a
majority of at least 500 votes in New

Smyrna, while holding Morris" major-
ity to 2,1 in leLand, to ei(tial the
heavy vote Morris cast in the outlying
districts, particularly on the west side
of the county.

Galbreath surprised his opponent, iti

winning Holly Hill by a big majority,
utd in taking the peninsula vote i:i

Daytona Reach and St atu eeze, where j

Mollis rau ahead of his ticket in the
primary. Galbieath also walked oil
with Port Orange, Oak ilrll and G!en- -

:oe, while Morris rolled up bis major- -

ity outside of the cities in Ormoud. j

Lake Helen, Stetson, Pierson, Tomo-- 1

ia. Seville and Emporia. .
'

Morris maintained a lead iu Ii.tv-- I

ona from the start, varying from 2m
o 40 votes, it being estimated I hat
ie will, carry t!iN precinct by about!
i) votes. In DeLand the vote has!
Men varying from a. heavy majority;
'or. Morris to a lighter 'one, Galbreath;
laving cut down Morris lead this!
ttenioon. and Galbreath gained con-- (

iderably on the, count this afternoon
n New Smrna. The latter board;
v ill finish their labors late this af- -

Tiie majority of about live to
four, which Daytona voters gave
the liepublican party electors
over the Democratic was the surprise,
of the lot al counting. Wiiib- - it was
believed Ihe women and ncgroe.-- , would
poll a big vote for Harding, the count
is climbing to a big majority, w ith
the White Republicans in a big lead,

Majorities of about two to one or
better were given every Democratic
nonuuee for sta.e fh, -, Dr. Kltick

.'. c'f'- -' U; Jil ii J In

ion that the negro vote, vhich wastenioon, while it is believed DeLand

cast early and therefore couuted i will finish about 10 o'd ick and Day- - j

early, has been passed in the count, ! tona sometime after midnight.
Daytona Republican.

New Orleans and speaking at the KIUs

National homt- - at Iiedt'ord. Va. He
will consider his cabinet, after his re-

turn, lie will continue to remain sen-

ator until Governor Cox is succeeded
by a Republican governor after the
first of the year.

Sugar Belt in Doubt.
(The Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 3 The re-

sult Ot ! - 'I i I'. I'-

ll

lSOitdence on. onth Hench street thlf.
IwiMM


